[Occupational brucellosis in the veterinary service of the Local Health Service in the Abruzzo Region (Italy)].
During the health surveillance of the employees in the veterinary service of a Local Sanitary Service, we came across a medical case of occupational brucellosis in a veterinarian, identified by seriological data (Wright' seriological diagnosis + brucellosis specific test with identification of IgM and IgG), in a lack of significant anamnesis, anamnestic negativity of dangerous behaviours. Two medical cases of the sole seriological positivity have been identified in a veterinarian and in a health vigililant. In our Local Health Service the medical cases stated across the population have been 6 (in the period from 2000 to August 2007). The epidemiological flow of the animal brucellosis in the regional area, and in particular in our territory, shows one low incidence of positive stock farms, low incidence of oxes, sheep and goats infected. In Italy the medical cases of brucellosis denounced and approved from the National Institute for work-related Injury Insurance have been 38 out of 41, in the period from 1996 to 2006. This zoonosis represents a problem of relief in the sector the breeding of the animals and the butchery of the meats in all countries; the occupational health physician, within the area of prevention, has to exercise a specific health surveillance of biological risk and take part in specific programs of information and formation, in particular on the use of individual protection devices and correct behavioural rules.